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The Future, ot .Skeena RidingIPl nol  dYHa,i". ' .  . . !:-:.Mr. Jone's " Second Budget ' 
~ ___ . :  _ _  . . j _  - ,The Series budget was introduced in- high officials. ~he income tax, whicl Act~)rding to .information received aa  lhcre.ase, pr()Viding.the, populatio.. . . . . . . .  
ast week from .a pr ivate source 4t ap- of the ~orth inc!'~S'es. '£he ohly 0/in., ,. ~ ~|d" :  I~  ~ l~,~. | t~]~ to the legis lature. last  :WedneSday'and is r'eally the fa i rest  of al l  taxes, ha: 
. . . . .  that':will Justify. an increase in membe " "~ '~ "=""=" - ' - - -~ ' ' -  - Dears that when redistribution is in- 
'reduced to 'the house at  Victoria, "If 
,rill be found that the riding of Skeena 
ms disappeared, and that ' the territor.~ 
ms been divided betwe~i~ Ofiflneca.am: 
[~i-iaee Rupei.t,- with :the Hazelton Sec; 
Oll " i l l  Omineea .  -,. 
Slmul'(1..:that iic the h~tention of: i l i (  
.'()vernmeat-it will not 'meet  wi th  th( 
q)l)rova! o f  all the. People' in. Skdena. 
we think this .Is quite an importan~ 
.)~trt of the .province, and since.' ,w( 
rove been enjoying direct .represe.nta- 
:tim at Victoria for .the last ten year~ 
,re have come to' rather like It, and to 
)e set back to the o ld  time boundrie 
LS going to be disappointing. 
On.the other  liand there has been 
,rent cry for economy at Victoria an( 
')f the economies asked for was  fewe: 
~nemi)ers at Victo.ria. So, if. the gov 
~rnme~t is to reduce the nu~nber of it 
members the north nmst eXpeci'to gc / 
.~ share,  of that reduction. Anywa,~ 
the north Is not,real ly loosing a mere 
)er as a neu' meml)er is being given t¢ 
Ihe Peace Rix:e~ country. 
From official So~rces We have hear¢" 
~mthing of any. reduction, but If sucl 
~s to be .the case the north will surel) 
imve o'ne or 'mo~e •less members. ' The 
~o'uth would never consent to, aceep 
fll tlte reduct ions. .But  that i t  is•only 
t mater.of  a few years unti l  the nortl 
,,ets bae~k its full representation, an(  
W.ediiesday evening last Miss Craig, 
nutr0n at  the hospital, entertained 
~t bridge, There were five, tables and 
. - . . , 
In addit ion to the mining lectures 
)y Douglas Lay announ.ced, last week 
:here w i l l  lecture~ in Prii~ce George on 
si~ip is an increase.in population. Th 
one thing the,north-needs is populatii "
with" some money .toldevelop its farm, 
und its t imber and its mines ~ an(1 -it,' 
water powers. "But before there is~any 
chance to. increase in populat ion b~' 
weal th ' there must be .a  greater faith 
[ .sl~ow~ in the count ryby  the people a!- ~.'eady. here. .  In fact 'the fu tureof  the. north-is dependent, a!niost entirely" '0~ tlm present reside'nts, 
:A more  generhl had a-more liberal 
sappo~.t, given, to the' local press will 
do more to bring in people and-mone,~ 
than.m~y other one thing, With a 
h)cal press "that tando  better than' jus~ 
exist  by the tmnost .e~onomy. there: i,~ 
no chance, for  'tha(~.presS to spend :tim, 
or  mo~ey' in  scatter ingthe'good news 
to the outside" world. But were the 
local press supported by t]~e b~'slness 
and ln'ofessional nien, as it should,b~ 
there would be fu~'~ds to spend in gath-. 
er ing and distributing the ne~Vs"fllat tf 
of value ontside, "beqi(les the regulm 
run o f  news for tile entertatmneat of 
the h)cal lieopie: . . . . . . .  
"~l!he i)est.pa~'t of',~upporting the local 
press. ~by advertising.. is that. two div i -  
dendsl a re  gaine¢l by the ~dvertiser, 
tliat asa  result:of hih advertising and 
then: a second dividend from" the new 
people and the new nloney that come., 
into ithe district 
several  fingers were  badl~ wounded 
He was fixed up  in g0od shape nail i: 
now • quite happy again; 
., .: ""; .~ :.:~-~:~.~-~: : . . .~ ; ,=~) . ,  ~ ,  ~.~ . '~ .~ 
. . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  :,.r~, .:~,: "::!.: . -  :.? - ' . . . . - . ,  
APRIL  FOOL CONCERT ! 
' .: In  Aid Of the.Hospital 
. . 
P|ans are proceeding in :connection 
with the new hall fo r  Hazelton. .~I 
Myros has. !)rel)ared a sketch which in 
the main'. SeemS, to  meet with gener~tl 
apl)rovaL They .will.give a ha l l  85 ft. 
bY 35,,'re.and a~'dancing space of 55 ft. 
by 35' ft:~ There will "a ,dressing. and 
elo'~k .room for men: and for ladies, On( 
.on- each  side.'Ot he" main'-' entrance. 
There is ak l t~hen and fitting s to meet 
a. l l requlrements.  Th~ .building. wil' 
have a fall. sized ba§ement and'  th( 
fom~datiofis are to.-be of concrete a I  
'~o "th'emain f loor . .What  material  wil" 
be used for the main  building has nor 
3:et ,been decided. Some favor a lo;' 
s t rnc tu~,  and  i t ' i s  believed ~that thi: 
would be  considerably Cheaper, ns wel" 
as ufflque. That feature will be deci. 
ded at the next public meeting. Ther,' 
is a ~ide entrance near the f ront  of,th~ 
stage. =The ,st/tge :will be large and.~'- 
dressing r0oln is  provided on each sid( 
The building as planned' can be mad..' 
very. attractive one, ...and by' a i'igh 
location on. the lo ts  provision" can b( 
nmde for a fine lawn and' f lower gar. 
dena l0ng  one side. " " 
. The'cost is estimated at about $3,000 
'if luinber is used and about $500 less i. ~ 
logs are used . . . . .  ' :' 
i The executive committee is also hat (  
',at w6rk on a. set of by-laws to. subndi. 
to the next general meeting. "- 
" THE LATE MRS,  WHITES IDE 
, .  , -  
M o t h e r  of Old T imeResident  of Bulk: 
• . . , :  . 
• • . , . •  . . , "  , 
Death occurred at  Telkwa Friday, 
'ebrnarv l l th  of Mrs. Ruth White~ 
~[arch 24, 25 and' 26. The Smither~ 
lates ~vill be from ,~Iareh 29 to April1. 
.Mrs. Gee. D. Parent 16it Monday t(r 
q)ead Easter with her two 'seasI l l  Van. 
,ouver where they are. ~ttending schoo' 
I 
Rev. S. v. tI. Rednmn made a tril). I
o Skeena Crossing last Thursday and[ 
,ondn(ded servi~ces at the Kitsegucla I 
tldlal| ,~Iissinn. 
~ ~ervjce will 1)e hehl ia the United 
:hurch, IIazelt(m, on Go0d Fr iday al 
1. a.m. qnd aU are invited to qttend. 
Phc sermon will be "Life of Christ h) 
,'erse" i~nd ~vill:be: illustrated.. 
,~l)(,eial F, aster services will be" held 
t: New ttazelton (~xt Sun, day' mornin~ 
t ] l  ()'c:ock, .~Irs. Redman will. sing 
kiso special services, in Hazelton Uni- 
(,(1 church iu the evening. A corn. 
~mnion .~ervice wilL, be held in l)otl 
daces foll()'u'qng the regular service. 
Tbe i)lano fund rel)ort in.conaectlor 
• lth the pul)lic" I)iano In Hazelton ha~ 
een called fro' Aprll:Pth 'for the pur. 
I-Titrry Gllss of.Ootsa' Lake is Sl)en(1." 
Ins a .week ill Ne~" 'Hazelton with hit' 
/.elntives:: . ,, . . . . . .  ' :."/'.:,:'." 
• " J "  " ' • ' 
Mr.~. Peter S~nith and. two yom)ges' 
doughters will spend :Easter holiday; 
at Pitman with 'Mr. Smith. 
' I February 
' All roads lead to Hodders hall On side, mother,of  Mrs. F. M .  Doekrill Of 
F r iday  night, April 1st ~onsuit  the I Telkwa.  "Deceased had been a rest- 
GilisY Fortune .Teller.I T ry  your. ski l l  dent of  Br i t i sh  Columbi~ .for over 50  
at  mhmture golf; Hot  Dogs re/" sale,il years. The remains.were sent • to New 
Adm'ssion free. Come and,be foolish. ]~Vestrainster of intermbnt,, ~Irs'. Dock 
• ' "' ' ' ' " - " ' I ill accompanying them, and thefuneral 
The men were in attendance at the I was held on.Tuesday of last week. . 
Feiix Bridge-Clut) iRst TuesdaY l~ight I The. deceased was one. of the. best 
when the Ineeting was held at .~Irs. ;I I .kn°wn pioneers of the province and the. 
N'~,",<icl:Jsi "James Turnb;all and l~ir~:, wife Of one of the earnest pincer mln- 
~ka(lerso~r won the i)rize,~ Ne.xt wee~" ers of the.west. ~Ir. Daniel Whltes~de 
the club will meet at  Mrs. Turnl)ulls who. reached Fraser. R iver  pl'~eer dig- 
_ sings in  1858, and who was the firsi 
successful ol)erat0r on famous .~VII- 
Another weekaml  slirlng and 1)ros 
eHty m'e sti l l  ';'just around the cot 
el'." ., 
LODE GOLD ..WAS MINED F IRST 
- - . , .  
as been declared. This dividend wa,, Despite.tl~e heile'f'tllat, gold. wits. firs 
~)rty per cent; ~t general meeting ha: dued ia British Colu,mbla by placer 
en cal led for April 9th for tl~e pur. duers in 1858 find the following year 
osc of decidin~ on what to do wlt l  is ~ fact tl~a't gold was mined from 
ne l)lfino--sell it or:retitin it and re.n! lode deposit s l~ years, earlier. Thi; 
" ns. in the past, "atcment is 'cont~(ined in..a. 1)opk or 
liams creek at.Barkervi l le,  where he 
.!trrived': in 1S01: spending the winte] 
,alone on the'stream. ' - ,..: " ~: . . . :• . 
Born inNor thern  >'I~;elnnd In:"1844 
~Irs. Whiteside, then Rut i i  'White,' nii. 
grated with her.~family to Toronto at 
the age of 5. ." In 1873 she was real'tied. 
in ~Poronto to  Mr. VChiteside, but did 
not join him in BritiSh Columbia'uufl/ 
1879, when she emne out.with her two 
sons:' the late Fred Whiteside,.'and "~
~I.:Whiteside, ba'rrister of Vancoiwer 
I ter  hushand died. in 1904. and for. the 
pa'st number of years the late Mrs 
Whit'e~i¢le '.resided w i th  hei ~ daughter 
at-Telkw~l,': Besides lmr" son 'and he~ 
daughter M3,s..Whiteside is 'surviveq 
I)~'. seven grandchildren, 
In .and around Telkwa Mrs. Wht.te 
side was well  known'and condolance ,~ 
are extended to the bereaved. 
it,was the occasion for a lot. of things been altered, and some will pay less, 
but  Chiefly..it wa.s".interestlngibecause .(b cause they:were'~a~_ng out. of pro- 
it  meaitt  ef feet lng the 'budget.. of ever3 porti0n. before), and: mlmy who .neve 
adult.l)erson I ' the provtnce'a~wel l  a~: pa id  :before Will pay"now:; In  fact ar. 
business, concerns and institutions. • . who earn money ..will'be called upon t( 
Everyone expected., to hav.e to pa:. pay  no,,w.- - .  . - : . 
.The subgovernment agents office at more taxes. There -is -- hardly ,.a resi- 
deist who lias'inofrealized that what 
"~vaS borrowed during the last twenty 
years mast  'aow. be., tm4~-tmckT," and af 
a .rate that "hurts. Bbrr0~qng and 
spending are fine fun,. but paying bacl¢ 
is another story. .. 
Finance l~Iinlster .Tones has .cut.-ove~ 
four ndllion do l la rs  from the budget 
but.that was not nearly enough to mee" 
the r~quirements.. A lot d~new taxe,: 
have been ~ intr0duced, and.the Finance 
~Iinister believes.tfiat by this time nex~ 
year there will be no deficit to meet 
In t l ]ehew taxes the Miniseer has en 
deavored to establish• taxes that. w.i,l! 
be met and not felt so keenly. They 
:are fo r  the most part  in l itt le dabs hi 
a time which in the aggregate means 
a lot of money for the provinc!aI treas- 
u ry . .On . the  Other hand-many grant.~ 
hav'e been eat.off  altogeth[r and many 
others have been reduced. That is al. )
quite right because no one can gram 
what they have not got. Then a num- 
ber 0f offices are  to'be closed(and the 
staffs ~f others reduced. Civil service 
staffs are to be reduced and the rate 
of pay is  to be reduced, even £or the 
re(bribers and for the cabinet and th~ 
Any0x , -a long  w i th  severa l  other .sul). 
of f ices wi l l  be c losed;  there w i l l  be nv 
dfi:ect grant  to the . .Haze l ton  HospitaL.) 
or to he"Burns.Lake hospital and t l t t . ,  
grfint~ ~to Farmers  Inst itutes and  h 
F, all. Fairs will, be;reduced. 
In,spite o fwhat  the Opposition wil '  
Say or have said l the budget is an'ef -  
fort to makeexpend i tures  meet th( 
revenue. I f : the  government succeed:' 
in doing that i t  will have accomplish- 
• ed ~nuch, bat  it".is 'gOing to take sonw 
doing. .. 
I f  there is one th ing more than an 
other  which the V ic tor ia  government  
needs a t the  present ime it is a change 
of advisors and .confidential officials 
It . is quite apparent that there has beeu 
some very bad advice'given, and that 
nplflies equally to the late.government 
that made'the same mistakes and took 
the same badadv ice  for a dozen-years 
One thing is sure. now,' and that iv, 
high taxes and low earning opportuni- 
ties for at lease a year in Brit ish Col.. 
umbia. Every flndividual wil l  have tc 
conduct himself accordingly, and heal 
in mind that  •there. is another lon~ 
winter ahead without any free grub 
TRIAL FEEDING OF CHICKS POULTRY- - -  A FARM ASSET 
- " ' " 0 ,~. . . . . . .  ~- r~,~Lmil tr  .h~).~-h~m~ ns~d fficial ree0rds.!:sh0w that the .  1~ 
for "young chicks/ Work-now in pro- each ten years during the period'of the 
gress wlth chicks in battery brooder~ I l as t  th i r ty ,  years. " Each Succeeding 
sho~;s.that fish ~lleals made from pil-.] pdriod ,of 10w. priced fa rm product.' 
chard, and.  skhnon will give .appi~ox| [ f inds  the poultry flock, coming to the 
mately the same gains as milk up to.[farmers rescue... At; the present ime tt  
eight "weeks When each of these feed,,.-[can<easily be s.hqwn that  the..poultry 
supplies ~.5 or 10 per cent .of protein. [flock properly bred, housed, and ki0k 
Chicks fed halibut we!shed slightly ed after, Is.from th e standpoint of cap- 
less. When milk and fish..meal are ital  investment and feed cost, one of  
combined, so as: to supply an equa~ 
amount of protein from each, slightl[" 
better gains are obtained than from 
either alone, and the cost is lower thin 
if milk only is fed. The average 
weights, of the chicks ~/t eight week,,' 
the I)esf paying lines on the fa rm.  
Each succeeding year  makes" it more. 
c learthat_the farm is the, logical plat, 
for the develvpment.of the poultry i~i 
dustry: with .respect to both egg .rod 
meat production. The farm flock i~ i. 
genet:ally: wtt'y from 1.2 to 1.5 pound,,' useful, medium for marketing of othe, 
per chick on rat ions consisting of ye I , wise unsaleable products in the ,f0~:w 
low corn, wheat bran, flour wheat nnd- [ of eggs and poultry meat. Banks an, 
dlings, ground oat groats, 3 per cent I loan 'companies find tile farm Whi~.h 
)ulveMzed o ,ster shell, '1 per:cent corn has a landtry flock a much betie(r ' , .} I . • / ,3... . . . . . . .  ", . , . . ' . "'" 
- , , " "Sa l t  1 ,)er cent. cod f lyer oil.-a[~c ~han,.the o.ne.:,w..h..~gh has none ..... • . 
and dried skim mi lk  mixture. , [ ' .  . . . .  ,~,' .- " 
.The most rapid'  r~te o f  tn'owth ob. 
tained .can be approximately equalle( 
.oh rations ,containing. 10 per cent o~ 
fish meal:and ,5 per cent Of milk. Th( 
mortality:was low on all these rations 
Increasing rite proportion ' beyo)~d ~ 
(5%)' of,fish meal does not appear t( 
glee' any bettor results. 
f iROW MORE ALFALFA 
TheY'd are excellent arguments for a 
greate!' use of the alfalfa cr0p in  WeSt- 
ern Canmht. A t the  l)resent ime there 
. . . ! ~ )il e g(!ld d~posits Just,. issued by J .  D: . . . . .  . is I11 definite tendency to increase the 
he .-W. A, of ~t. P( ter's qhurck :hob" all0way,' pro,vincial: mineral0gist: TI( : In  the sit imon Arm:id[Strl'ei:'the Far  acreage of forage • crops .  Alfalfa 
,hich Over $40.00; ~,dre add61 to  th', en~ with ~" witty t0}:MitchellHm'b0~.':'.:l,~ommer6eha~e.'eo~6~brat~ :ihi=o~an " this ,laud, • I t  is' trUd tnnt, me. acreage 
' , r s ?= I l t l rh  Aesoela of alfalfa remains small and runny a mds"of tim. lad!es. ~ "'.  • . . ~ the "1~o~ thw'es~t:coa§tof:Mo' e s~y!ii'ii'::[~i~.fng :..a~! .3artIer ;Agr c~i' ~ i "~.- " i  . v " . .. .i ~ .' ; . ':. ' . i  : . "..il ~ ' 'i: 
. .  . : " " :.. : .. : .. iid "in 'the Que~, :0harlottes. f0~" !l~l~i~] [on,/the" ineml~er~b~eing b0~;s f rom :ll: tr ial  has "r~ulte.d ill d!saPp0intment; 
, • . -  ... .. .. • . . . . . .  ,:,,:,'. ,. . . . .  : ' . : . " . . ,  . '.,) .',...~. "- . - - : ' : .  ' i ,  -. '," ,, " '  "however are well Before" fhey depm~ted for the sour) ,u'l~o~e of mining a "gold.. quartz veir ]Tears ol[.ag~ to 2I '"years..~he:~untor~-. ]:he .reasons .for th is .  ~, ~ . . - 
t~t week/tlie~Pe0Ple of:Hazelto.n]pr~- ifleh~ li/~d been"reported by  ':Indla~LIwill ha'6e~.~e~resen~tlvdsY'at.:Farin~l'~', nnderst0od'._ Alfalfa is: a, crop.'tha~ .r.e-. 
rated ltev. and ,~Irs. Baunister with. v : 1851. ' ]~e t~k' m~t. m0i'c than $1~iIinstitdte m~'¢l Ut'.qli'amber df Cb~meri~e. quires' sl)eeial i,conditlons and- proper 
'fl,siantlal pu~se~ ~.':~,, .. ' " " :~' 0x~th: of ore h.o}n!flli's Velum- bu~" hi~.]iaeeti~g§i ~ah~i: )ai, i :a~bn~./~e:imide] Imndllng .but i t  is'aeroli that wlll.:'b~ 
' ' . ..... . ~- . ,  ' : ! "iempts'~t'obrlng 'it~>away~wei~d ' frn~.lI way,,fo~-~t ~In~er~i;iPalr:this.:zear,/~ .ver:~ ÷ Vaiukbl(~'t0.thefi!~[n'i wh°. w!! !'try' 
Matte, Donald Th0mpson of Cedar. ated, bY :the Ixlditt~/s.wh0":stole. ii.,a,,[ ~ W'lleniIt' ¢om'e:s:'!~o::i~.'e".e'~)~alng',;hi 'tbdnderst(md how:iC;shduld be gl,0w~i:, . . . .  ,~ t[~ ...... - ' , .... ' : ' ! : '~l  
)~ .~,L, Sk was admlttel toti~e hos- st.asbe CoUld Cblleet K/and' th0 iner |dust¢~: '(;trdit' dfid.:~ie~0tabldsl-:"Brltlst = ~. ( ;":: .~  .... ~,' ? -  i' . '  ........ [;:. Thre'~:ear"Ion'A~"'n'=" ,~1,n"~ht h~,,.,,, i: :~ l l  
"-tal "~":'*"l,st Thmsday'; ' ' m0r~iag ]He, ha~ ~d to :~eturn to' Victor'la'"et~"t. P ~; 'lidnd i' ' 'olumbidC sta~Is : s~'~nd o~iYi:~)to ,., 0n' : .  :v,"'F,":Cble(~)f'Prince, , Ru~drt :. is'i):. { ~ver#'"-; . . . . .  ship:""a " l''f~0m 4:'~'=~'= " '=r'the :-:;":=Kamlo~--~-:::~" ~'!-"~ ,,s. ' : " : ( -~ ,  
~md e~it from m| nx o!~ 'I~is.haml and I, .. ~ " ,' . . . . . . . .  ' tari 0, • -'.!!: • "., ': ....... ~.• ':, •.- . : town..' ." ':, • - ' ~ : : .•'. •. , . ~.. ';:: .,.: .! trle~ to. Edmoqton recentlY. : Th[~ i~ ~,' •.:: .: I 
m 
¢ 
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Not a Week p scs that Fou are not being : nv sed : 
by r@re,¢ntahv  of nahonaIIy-adverti4 :" r edii  " , 
to stock an# pash then, and t0 ' ""'i : 
..... ..:. : ...... : . window and counter d pIays ":':. :7: !: 
.... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; "-  .. - . .  , . " . .  '2.~ , - , : ,~  , , 
i lers, isit  . , -  , <,~. :~ .- • . . -  
. . : • ; - .  , "  
. : ' ,~ . -  , ' . , .  
.7  . :  Fair? 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . .  Their xepresentatives tell you of the hirge sums of money belng speiit -.  
- ..:.,-- i~..metropolit.an daily newspapers  and  in national ~nagazines to create, ane. 
.:' ' " 'in/tintdin consumer  demand,  and  they try hard to persuade you that such.  '~ 
• " :!'remote" advertis ing wil l  surely ccreate and susta in  large local demand. " " 
~" .L : ' , / '  . ,"  . . , . : . . . . . .  . 
I ' " I t  is adnlitted tlmt it  is adrantage, cal sales cfln p ror lde  a Sllln of mone:.':': " ' .- .ons to-you and.your customers for yor adequate .to maintain n local advertis. ', ; : "  to'stock:nat ional ly.advert ised pro uct:: ing campaign. • . . . . .  : . ,  , . ; . .  " but-lSuch products  wai l se l l  •faster if .. " 
they are locally advertised in this new,. Why should you  help a national ad- 
paper, in addit ion to being advertise,] vertiser to develop his business in th,. "-:: ] 
ifi ~ia6n-local publications, territoi.y co~ered by the  circulation ' e . , 
-- , .. this newspaper Without advertising co- ~ " ' 
. Thex;e is no good or sound reaso: operation from him .. 
. i=why, a national advertiser should no . . . .  
...... :'. ido ideal advertising in this zewspaper You provide local distribution faeili- 
YOu will  be told, wh6n you say to th~ ties for nmnufaeturers of branded pro. - 
' ' i:el~esenthtivb'0f firms canvasslng yor ducts, and ,your  value to them is re- - .... 
cognized. AVhy, then ' should these-•  • .- 
manufacturers'  uot  assist you to Sell .: . :,:,'-, 
these goods, i f  stocked by you, by aser -  " : 
ies of local '.advertisements, .perhap:' " - 
carrying your 'name as distributor, pub  . . . .  . - 
lashed in this newspaper. 
• ; . . •  ,v Paste i t  on aeard ,  and then show if " 
to~.stock and push his f irm's "product. 
. . . . .  '"Oh,.we could never afford to dOibca" 
. ' adver , t i s ing , "  .What  he rea l ly  mean, '  
: :  . . . . .  ~Then he says such words, is. that h~ 
.... does not •expect large local sales. I"  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  hed id  then he would see that these lo~ 
' N.B . - -Cut  out  this advertisemen! 
r ~ ..... ~ ~' * .~0 representatives who urge y~u :to stod~ goods not b.ehlg locally advertis. 
, " . 
• "i~bi~i-~er~! W~Imd~v .: . 
C."  Hi: BIWLB " ,, --- PUBLISlti~R 
• : " " : '  . . . /  ' . "  " 
, r 
. Adv ld~ie in l  rates--$i .~O per  inch  per  month  
egmihi fnot ieem 15e pe~lke  f l~t in~rt ion .  10~ pet '  
Hne ueb sul l~elueat imma.tton ' , -' . 
~MUST HOLD AN INYESTIGATION 
Due to the investigation being-held 
iby a par l iamentary  commit tee  at Vie- 
to" ia it  appears,  that  a l l  has  net  been 
r ight. . in the d i spensat ion  qf ! reemploy,  
ment relief funds, Just  -, where the 
ma~ trouble.l ies, has .not yet been as- 
certain~l, but that  t l iere is trouble .has 
been definitely established. I t  may be 
due  to a. careless a~d unfaithful civil 
service or  it may be due to i~etty graf t  
'onthe  par t  of people employed to tare  
charge of camps and  theh i r ing  of mer 
• 4¢ ' " " . 
and the purchase of supplies, or it ma.~ 
be a combination." 
. . . . . .  , ,  shown Ill'. <Enough, however, has been / 
'to w.arrant the provincial go~'ernmenl 
mak ing  an  investlgation right thbougl~ 
the  i,proWnce~, an~l ~ake:  if-. thorough 
no matter; ff seine: of  the most "ln'ffii; 
e , ia l  pfirty Workem ha+e to be.put o: 
the  l'ack,' In:~facf~ the provincial  g0v:. 
ernment cannot afford to ignore the 
matter: " , " " 
As the Dominion government is ifl. 
terested in the matter to the extent o:" 
paying half  the cost i t  would be bes' 
for the provinciai ' igovernment to ask 
the Dominion government to  carry on. 
the investigation, and, that  a ' s ta r t  be 
made immediately and carried througt.. 
as. 'raptdly as possible, ltiake it thor." 
ough and clean .the house. . 
Not only have 'c iv i l  servants beer 
negligent and party workers.'been ovc~ 
keen to replenish their own or party 
fnnds but i t  has.been shown that a lot 
bf people have'been.:employed ttn  kept 
in  camps that should not have been .elf 
the..rbll nt all. " . 
~hts  is not ,a par ty ,mat ter  at all. It 
is a very serious matter and entallv 
the hpnor of the prey-linch and alsO) thl 
matter o f  several• million dollars, am. ~ 
also effects the f inancial  credit o f  th~ 
province 
Ill .<~iitdf"Repairing and 
Jew e!!e.ry ReqUiremlenis:, 
To  
" , .~..=" .... :, t . --' ' 
• :r; w, careen ,  " 
Prince Rupert 
'.:"~ , :.)..:~ ).: ,,, ,'i" 
"Bilild B. C. I Payrol ls ' :  ',',': " ;~"  
t l l '~ i l^ i '  .~ :<" : 
British' 
C0lumha :i 
" l  not i ce  f rom t i lne) . to  t ime yOU 
prini  :ldttersi;. You.~eun pr int  this 
- one I Use Pacif ic.Milk because it 
is a Brit ish cotunflt la:  product.""  . 
The' writer is  Mrs. Mallle Smith. 
Thin reason is gl~:en with others 
in  niany :letters.:: Mrs. Smith~glves/ ; 
• , . . /  : • . 
; it alone. • . . . .  -. -: 
- -  "t% 
Pac i f i c  
., :- -~'~..,- 
"100% l l .  C. owned and  cont ro l led ' .  
P lant  a t  .4~botsford." 
m. 
_ : _ _ . _ - -  _ ._  _ _ ' _ : ' _ ' :  :: _ : :  - 
; Henry Motors Ltd. :I 
..Ford Dealers Ford' Pa ' r t s  Oil t i  
'Gas  Repairs,-,~ Modern  Garage . ,~ 
 ;m ie;oiLo', i 
Ne~ Cars and Trucks I ~ ~ _  _-= ;,~ 
-'7 ....... ~ . . . .  
Whet/ it  comes to ' the canning in. 
dustry ( f ru i t  and. vegetab les )Br i t t s l  
Columbia stands second only to; On. 
tario. • . . . . . . . .  
Three ear  loads o£: draught horses 
were shipped:i 'rom the 'Kanl lo6ps  :dis- 
trict to Ednio]it0n .rece~tlyi This is 
:'%" . t, 
t ?  - 
f v ~ t ' t~ . 7' :;:~,'iil~,~ledi'l!ke ,'a'rTi,W~hilut '.at the  
-. ~,,.;.f~U~a~i]f6r,'~t~h6 .tit~10 ~holder's vent:  
",; dovm, tb:  defeat, in  the.first three 
~ games" tmd fans"of...;,little fa i th 
,~ icw~re predict!rig the'cellarpositlon~ 
':'7 Then/ - the  :.} come-back drafted;  
,?j :.Ltttle by  l i t t le the team fought its 
the f i rs t  shipmentL0f horses for some years of age to 21 years. 
years ' f rom that district. 
In the salmow Arm distr ict  the ~ar.  
mers"Dist itute and the Chamber of i 
Comime~ce have  :eo-ope~ated in  organ 
The Juniors FARM IIORSES COME BACK 
/ 
will  have representatives at Farmers. 'The present.=lo~v price of oats "and 
Inst i tute and, at.,~haxnber: of Commerce other fee ls  in contrast with the higher 
m.eetirlgs, and arrangements are.uncle: 
cost of gas and ,oil required in tractor 
way f0r~ a Junior ,F~tll. Fa i r  this year. operations combine to indicate that" 
. . . .  ~ "  • " ' the horse is rapidly regaining favor il. ~ I • I izing i i  Junior Agricultural Assocla-~ I,. 'F. C01e,~ Of Priiic~ Rupert  is ii aLmedlum of farni 'power." I t  is pre-, 
tion, the members being boys from la I .town. ~ . . . . .  dtctedLthat.-the.next few' years .will see 
CHAMPIONS TWO YEARS RUNNING <'  . . . . . . . . . .  
-longiit .it.OLtt' ~Or.tlm' i~nt  t0:int~et 
t~ I I  " 'theni, 'Ciihadiail Na~qonals'eatxie 
'~hroili~h;:~;~gailmt;~B~ll: TelepEdn6 
and~ tho:, v laF=ef fs : i  w0 i=b, .  on ;~- ' - i~ i l  
games  <VBth' go/fig' tO'~tottitt,l' ~.~ho 
~li~t.,game!~tt a"0ne-gdal ;badh!~iej 
:.~lit~ nbcond ".and'-deeid~r~wab O ila'- 
:d ian , . tPae i f le , : : .a l l  :< the'~.w~q/i.':,WltS d 
;f~ur to nothing yletory~.!anii,.fi4re' 
lllilillliIliiiiiiiImlliii~IiIiililllit$iliill 
I Dr. R. C. Bamford 
| ' .  DENT isT ' " I ' ; ' : " "  ~ 
=__-~ 
= . . . . . .  SMITHERS, . .B .C .  ' .  ~!  
i Hours  9 a m to  6 p m . . . .  , " ~si 
by app01~tn~enh.~-.;" Even ings  ~ 
"' =. • L " 'iTl" 
B;C .  -U N DERTA i (ERS " 
I~MmALMINO!FOR,  SHIP i 'ENT i .~ lq~I ,~ l~"~,V"  " i  
P.O. Box 948 A wfr~ 
• PR INCE RUPEW" B.C. will b r ing  us i 
T '  
• J -B .  Judge 
"Cliiropractor 
Will be at  "tlie'Ominecs Hotel 
Hazelton'.on' Thursday 
HOIEL 
Gus Chri§fianson, "Pr.opriet0r 
h .: 
, <.~ It revival Ill horsebreedlng lind tbe:'us~ 
+ , , 4 '  ,, >., . . . . .  
• :~ " • of  heavy draf t  horses On.:the farni.~. 
; ,  , :  ,,As i t  has been~polnted out under prt .... ' Tl le lay.oul lshoWsJthe.teamitnd ,. :,>;o, .t.:.~..~,...,.~...,, : ,..;..,. .. - . . .  : ...... -: .. :..~.,.,~.,, . . .  • ,~ .... . . . .  , c: . . . .  • 
omcials, Back  row left to  right~ ~,,~,,~,,o;~r;'~-" ^ ,,o, ~ ~u,~,~r°x~- '^~-" ~xJ~A-jt'--'--=~; . . . .  , . u sent 'eondltlons•'horses~can b e .  . b red .an(  
DonSmtth  (coach)l. Ken Grant, E ,  Moore, .'(president 0;P.R. '  Re- ': :. ~';t .:~'eilred.. cbeaply"and ;~v i lea- they havi,• 
Dr. Pagel P...M,, l~l{y.~l_ end ;.~Rbger creation . . . . . . . . .  -Club),:. .. " F~ont~;RovT':--~R.: " ' ,  . . . . . . .  . : : '  '~ • :'i~eaoi~. . :workin g '< iige," "-t; ~t!te"~"mcharges•" ' " "  " fir' ' 
Gaudette~.~ll~lP.v,.Klikilatr~kl ,.,.,...,_--'.L~.--~'_a.'.~...-.~ .~/  :.,.: .,...~ . depreciation <fuel nnTf-repalrs..are, mu ,'B t tu |an ie t  ~W;  ~ ' i l l s  e , - ' ,a  i s - .  ~ .~ . . . . . . .  , . . , ,  ~ . . . .  . ' 
• AleXanaze.tii0l.~Wllli Canadle~s)i  Imet;~l,'3~.B~tt~yTchal~rllln;i.nd ~<? -"7.'<l!l :l'!~!s!~g!x lo.w,:!or.t..he~e.lfollhll enl,dm,.' 
prestdenL•Canadlan,Paclfle'Rall,'. -.~., has ,noth ing .whatever  on-:the.:sttlfrl.,. H. Vennorl W... Mullani. ff.."J, Get-  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  ' "' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " ' ' ......... 
; , va id f ; .  eo  , r " 1~, ' ' ~ j "  R ,  ~ . '  ' . - "  .... " .  '7: ~ .... " ~ . . . . .  +. " . " " " : " . :  . , : ' .~ .  . . . . .  ~ ,~" - "~- ' ,•  . " . "  ,WaTt . : ' . ; .  . . . .  i . . . . . . .  ' ' , .  ~. • :;•- . . . . . . . .  ", " . "  "~;. ! . l l l l i l i l ng ,~?he l iv t  d ra fK  :~ .: . . . . .  {7 :~ : ~,', ,.,i<., 
: : " 'i ~ , , . ' -  " ., ... ..,.,.t : .  j . , . . , . ,  , .L,, "~: . , :  . • , : . .  • . .." . ~ , ,  = .  ~. ~ '  . , 
• • ;"~ ••".7' .... "• 
%~ - 
t. e,00d Br0o  
"Fire . . Automobile 
Acciden t . :'L, fl I 
Pi O: B,.X I02 ' TERRACE 
I Z I I I I I I 1 = 1 ~ l I " I I l ' 
'" -~.~ . . '  ' :  .., i ?  
"i -~- - ..--. " . ,  ..-_ "~ ". " :9  ~.':, 
""""'=-':';'~:-'-.'~Z' " ' :  " " -~ - .-:Z " :  ' : -~  ?,2.. 
.J , .  
Terrace Mill Prices On 
Lumber 
• • 'H - .  ' • ,  • : - .  
. . , ,  'TERRACE:,"' ~' 
r t 
N:E wa 
B.  C., :WEDNESDAY.',. • , £! , , : i932:" ; :  -~I  " ' :  - " " : ' :~:-": No.  13 :  
Rough lumber ........................... ~i.$16.5f 
$4S common dimension and' No.: 1 
shiplap ...... ...= .... : ............ : .......... •20.00 
No. 2 shiplap ................................. ' 13.50 
No. 1 finish, siding, flooring, v- 
joint, etc., from $35.00 to .......... 60.0f 
Shingles from $2.50 up to ........... ~.50 
Mouldlnsg,le up per lineal foot. 
Prices sfil~ject to change without 
notice. 
• brldgel -This.. iwith: oilier: ,?~iorders" ," "On" 
• hand should keep. the.mill ruldpg :foi" 
some time. '- ' -  " I 
- C. M.  Lewis of Tanconver is staying 
at' the Phi lbertHotel . :  He is lo0king 
over the district for a home site. Mr~ 
Lewis; who spent mush of his boyhood' 
on Vancouver I s land/hus  s ince/thor 
had some:city, life, "is anxious t0"estab- 
lish u home for himself in the quiet ~0: 
the"Skeellff Valley. ....... . ' ' .".,. "-"~ 
!Gove~.nment" Agent Nc)rman Watt oi 
Prince. ItuPert spent( the week" end i~ 
Ten:ace on departmental business an(', 
Incidentally. reaewing old acquaint= 
ances .  
On Wednesday night last Mr. and 
3Irs, Robt. Corlett 't~ntertained thei~ 
friend.~ tn Oddfello~vs hhlli?'Danein~ 
was the order.of the evening and some 
150' residents were present. 3Iusie" by. 
The ~errace orehestra Was attractive 
Before the functton drew to an end aP 
the gnesm joined In Singing "They'ar~ 
Jolly Good Fellows." 
On Thursday evening 'the Ladle: 
auxiliary of the Canadian I~egi0ii iv 
l conjUnction -. with Legion members 
spent a very enjoyable vening at cards 
and dancing in the Legion hall. Th~ 
• ' ' I first part of the evening was de'voted t~. Go0. httlc Tcrncc, B.C.. , , , . .  afterward 
• --" -'f----'~" " ~ "  "-'~----" On FrlduY evening the Rebekahs an~ 
= - = ~ - = r 
Brin~ your car in for a 
Complete Overhaul 
Agar's Garage 
All repairs '~6arefd[iv made 
Oil and ~as..,-.Full, stock Of 
parts, •tires, .etc . . . . . . .  
General ,Motors Agent 
Terrace, B. C. 
Lakelse Lodge held a £unctlon in hen. 
or of ~[r. and Mrs. IRoblL Corlett. Card,,, 
and dancing provided the entertain 
aunt. During the evenlng Mrs. J. Mc. 
Laren presented .Srs. Corlett with v 
eassarole on behalf of the Rebekah, 
and E. T. Kenney presented Mr. Cor~ 
Iett ~(ith,,; an arn~' ~hair~ "M~:." (~orlet-'! 
tested the chaii~ and .then responds 
.on behalf 0f both himself anct bride. 
"On" Saturday night a largely attend- 
ed meeting of the Terraceand District 
Board of Trade held a meeting presid- .f ~.~ . . . . .  ed over. by ,T. K. Gordon. A number' 
- L  
I Phllbcrtll0tel 
i TERRACI~, B. C. 
i Ramin~ ~V;tt,,r Dining'Room 
Elee~riee Light Telephone 
Tru~llers Sample Rooms 
Speci~i'Caic.~en Dinner Sunday 
: -- 75e 
I P .O.  B~ '~.,t " " 
Terrace Notes 
o N ~  
. I .C. Brady, district engineer,, dept. 
of public works, arrived in Terrace on 
~ ednesda3 ' night last. On Thursday 
morning he was:joined by general fore- 
mau J: A. McDonald. During Thurs- 
day and Friday .they looked over .the 
local sltin!tion, laying visits to th 
site of Brauns Island bridge, Ferry Is. 
:land~ Sl)ring Creek bridge and,a num. 
bur of other points. On Friday night 
~they left for for Hazelton enroute to 
,qn~lthers. 
"~ Steady progress is being made wl.tl 
tim de~'el0!mmnt~ at ,Lnkelse., Lodg e. 
The water plpe h/ts-arrlved.und ~ hus 
"beea taken out,to the lake. 
Iron and steel needed: f0r th~ Braun 
,Islnnd .brklge. reache~l, here, Thprsdny 
:last, "~al's0 'a i'i:lle tel'flyer': and:: ham~er. 
It': l~'expectcil' W0~'k,wlll, start..'~erY 
Hhortl.v on the. erectlon. ...... , 
'. "i"" ..... "~. :'i '"' i":'":~ : 
~!-~ :. . . :  ~ . . . . . . .  - ,, : , ,  -~- , , J  . ' , ,  ~ . 
~, It is repdrted .that, Gee, Llttle w,.ts 
th(, mi(cessfnl hidder, for iumber,~ pll- 
I I l~ '  I t  IHI ltoonls fo r  flip Braun  S Island 
of matters of public interest were dis- 
cussed. ": 
There was a large crowd at the de- 
pot oa Monday night when Mr. and, 
Mrs. Robt. Co~lett returned from their 
honeymoon at the coast, and they werc 
given a royal welcome. 
FOR S~LE- -3  tons Netted Gem-po-: 
: faeces; ~ ton Gol~ Coin and Bur- 
"bank:~otat0e. ~..,Grown from eertb- 
lied seed--A. Y. '~Vilson, Rome. , " 
POULTRY EXPE I tT 'V lS ITS  HERE.] 
:" .Tames Allen of. New.  Westminster 
acc0miianied by, s~ s, Phillips, district 
agriculturist, paid a visit to ~Terrace 
off: Tuesday and .Wednesday. Mr." Al- 
len t~: ~ pr0vinclal Poultry , expert-and 
is at presei~t on a lecture tour, promot- 
ing the" poultry industry'. On Tuesday 
'night he addressed a large meeting un- 
der  the: auspices of the Kitsumgallum 
Farmer~il Institute. His i chief topic 
was the grading o£ eggs, and" during th~ 
evening 'gme'" a demonstration of can- 
dling :to establish grades." He alsc 
spoke of laying rations, pests and theh 
c0ntroj ~ besides going "into the genera~ 
subject of the care and .management 
of~a.flock. The audience evidenced v
great interest in the subject, for fol- 
lowing the ledture many questions were 
asked, taking, about two hours of the 
lecturer's time to answer. 
S. S. Ph'ilHps also addressed the ses- 
sion dealing with methods of  topwork- 
lag undesirable parities .of fruit tree~. 
to secure a more suitable fruit for the 
domestic market.' He also took up the 
matter of-organization for .prqductlo~ 
and marketing of fruits, stressing th~ 
need of quality and' a regular supply to 
the customer. 
On Wednesday afternoon MMr, A1. 
len visited the farm of C. H. Thoma~ 
where about 25 poultry' keepers me1 
him, and where he gave a lecture and 
demonstration of culling a flock of 
birds. : Thepar ty  left. W.~dnesday... ... for.. 
the interior. 
- . ~,',';),,, :.'.': .:-.. 
E.  Martin, game warden, spent ~ues- 
d.ay and Wednesday in the--district• 
During his stay• he- Inspected a heave] 
dam that Is allegedto .be 'interfering 
with suln~n' reaching •their spawnln£' 
grounds. 
"The village commissioners ".met on 
Tuesday, evening of last week and con- 
ducted routine business and adjourned1 
• for a week when it is expected they 
wll.l complete plans for the..expenditurc 
~of the relief money. 
Have  you pat d y0UI subscription ye 
. ?" , . . . .  : 
TH 
CLI 
Of course, 
that it Is, .i 
ing .your';(v 
know that. 
meet in th~ 
3Ye!i;(~,enwhen you buy ~taUonery 
.. ~ ,:~,i~-'it, n~t'~vorth whlle:t0 see thaiit i~ 
• r • . 
:' E'd~iard, Burton Of Vnnltrsdor:'had 
tiie"misfortune to  break :h l~;  leg just 
above his :ankle during, a •basketball 
gains at his home village" on ~rlday 
night. First aid was rendered anct.he 
was, taken. {o : th~l taL  at,~u~e~'~ 
Dist rlet Forester A'. ~. "Pari~,w '~va~ 
here on Wednesdity night unti l  gatur. 
day on business. ::~ ii-:i .~' 
, 'Mrl and Mrsl 'O. Rav~h" were in towr 
over the week end. • :: . . . .  
Notices have been posted prohibiting 
,heavy t ra f f i con  the roads until the 
frost Is  out of the ground. 
P.~ Hilt,. sfii~erintendent of the Ba~ 
htne hatchery was in Terrace durin~ 
the wek.. 
• The village commissioners had a con. 
ference with J. C, Brady when be was 
in town and took up  the matter of th~ 
fill on Lakelse Ave west of town.. 
| 
Montreal witneased em unpre- 
cedented fnvaslon from Quebec 
on th~ first week-end of Feb- 
ruary, whek  over 3000 men, we-. 
men and children, drawn from al l  
ranks and classes, axrIyed on  the 
three dollar return Canadian Pa. 
cfflc excursion from the Ancient 
Capital. Four epecia~ trains were 
used. 
Seated on a gl ittering ice 
throne between two huge natura~ 
icebergs. Miss Margaret Steven- 
enn. of Edmonton, in her role as 
Carnival Queen and assisted by 
His Honor IMeutenant-Crovernor 
.W.L. Wals~. opened the 16th An- 
nual Banff Winter Sports Carni- 
val at that Canadian Rockies r~ 
sort, this month; 
The appointment of W, R. Pat- 
terson to be General .Auditor, 
Canadian Pacific ~allway, hM 
.been ..announced,'.. effe¢.ti. ~e. ,Feb-,'.: 
ruary 1,::over :the signature of E. 
'~.E. Lloyd, Comptroller, in succes- 
sion to ~ C. ~ Gahan, who Wed re- 
cently. Mr, Patterson, who was- 
~born in Toronto in 1590. is one of 
the. youngest railway executives 
on t~e continent, " 
Plans for a national champion- • 
ship for grouse and woodcock 
dogs are under way and New 
Brunswick Is considered as the 
best possible locality for staging 
the event, l~eld enthusiast~ In 
the' United States recently held a ,  
meeting Io. discuss the champion- 
ship and were 'greatly influenced 
by the advice of Ozark Ripley, 
well known sport writer, who 
strongly advocated the claims of 
New Brunswick. 
Indication of the contribution 
made and being made tocivil iza- 
lion by the englneeringprofesslon 
was  demonstrated at- .~..e 46th  
• annual '.convention, o.f. the. ~p-~ : :  
touring institute !of Canada held': : .  n (  
:at the Royal York. Hotel, Toronto, 
:: recently. A very wide., w~r'lety of ,  : 
~i. •topics . formed the ,~'baela:, of • 
~:,' I~peeches and discussions at , ! the ,.
'. convention at which"the most"outr • 
'. "standing- men In, the .ptofessl0n: :~ 
• ~. : :  ~ .wore present~ ::., ..... ;::~ :" :',::" 
A l ittle •.brown Jqg !eft: Grand " 
Pre, N.S.:.recently 0ha ~IongJ0ur-' 
, Hey • south---to: the ~Land • ofi ,~lxte.  :. 
" Unlike the: browll-;jug o f  ,the: old . 
-song, it did not contain' ale~ ~r"  
any.thing likely to excite tlxe U'"  
S. :Customs officials. Just Water 
from the historic ~,ell ef 'Eva~ge-:  " 
line at Grand~.Pre MemorialPark; .= 
site of tbe:bfrthplb.ce :of Long~ "!'. 
fellow's herolhe. The • water - 
will be, used:'to christen the new 
10,000 tou steltmer Acadia.  to 
be operated"on the run between ~ 
Tl~ere are 77 mills ta. Canada in 
the Cotton textile_industry from 
whichthearmual ,v~, ue of produe- 
tio'n,.a~m~di~_g to,latest available 
: figures;, is $58,587;366. " 
' An outstandingly popular sp_ort 
at Banff is the bathing in the hot 
sulphur pools .operated by  the 
Banff Springs Hotel and  the 
Canadian Government. Last year 
89.000 peoi31e used the pools, 
ne Julyw 24 to AUgust 5, 1933 is the 
date set for the World's Grain . t 
Exbtbttio'n 'and Conference to be 
held at :Regina,  Saskatchewan. 
. Railway executives from all over 
the continent rill be among those 
attending the Exhibition. 
Regimental colors, approved, by 
His Majesty the King, and donated 
by the, Hen. Robert Harris. late 
Chtel' Justice of Nova Scotia, to  
the ~ Annapolis Regiment, First 
Battalion, Annapolis Royal, N.S., 
reached their destinatiou recently, 
having been carried • On S.S. Monte 
rose. 
A sixteen thousand mile, tele- 
phone sail was put througE from 
Srhreiber, )nt., to Sydney, Aus- - 
tratm, recently after telephone 
-companies'and the Canadian Paci -  
fic 'Railway department of Com- 
mum~,ations had.pooled their re- . . . . .  
sources over a 2000emile 'front in 
Canada. 
The startling, discoveries of 
radium and silver a t  Great Bear 
Lake, as well ,as many other im- 
portant topics, are to be disetms_ed 
tn the technical sessions of the 
annual meeting Of the Canadian 
lnsutute of Mining and Metal- 
lurgy in Montreal on April 5, 6 and 
7. A part of the proceedings i to 
be broadcast. 
'.Seventy Atlantic crossings in the , 
.,' ships, of.one-t~mpany in.the,record. ,'..~ ".,= 
• ,oLC. H. Williams of'Toi~0nt6?wh~:  : " :~ 
this month reached the three score 
and ten mark in the Canadian 
Pacific Duchess of Atho l l . .He is 
not yet 45 and has been crossing 
regularly in Canadian Pacifi., liners 
Since 1912. • . . . .  
The ~ Governor Ge'neral, Patron 
:of the Canadian : lmtitute of 
M in,n~- ,~' Metallurgy: -,will attend 
the annual meeting m Montreal 
on Abr~l 5. 6 and 7. I t  has •been 
arranged that"his addrss~ to the  
ass~rdbled mining~ men will be 
broad, ast to.all quarters of the. 
Dommmn for the benefit el those 
who cannot attend-the meeting. 
Choice el 14 tastefully worded 
Ea.~ter greetings, either in English 
o~ n the taugdage of the country. 
el dest,nation are at the disposal 
Of th~ public, tn Canadian Pacific 
telegraph ' offices, at  • a ..standard 
rate of one dollar, on and after 
March  19 .Tbe  form conveying.  
.i the ' l~e~a~e .will: be decorated with  
[radi'~ona['~k~t~i~-: Lillm and rues; 
sa~e can Oe ~ettt.pver a,w~de range 
• , ,of.sou(it.los ~ro,ug.b'out Europe• 
of 
:4 !p . . ( I  MPta.~(ur~y .In:.' ~on~;real on- 
;:~/~it, l~q,Sf' 6 '~'#.'nd~i,~l:~z~!;T~he develop- 
,~pa~leti~ly .•s r•dt~ in these.. 
. • . : . . "  :~ ~.,:: '~ 
, ,  , - " , ,  . j:~-~."--=~',,~' 
. EndmI~ w~t~a'~11~ ~eu't victory,' 
• ,in~rhe.'. pla.~ .ofl'~. 'i0f,;4',~,: makin~ it 
5~.1 0n,,~be r0und:~(.~.si~iadian Pacific 
~Ra,iw~v hbc~ey::.1(~a~ln the Mon~- 
tea, Railway. L~b~li!0ne 'Leat~ue. 
toes ~br tn~ ~e~ffd~ear.m ~ueees. 
seen the I~ VV' : Beg~ trophy anJ 
the lts;,way-'reteb~oseCap, The  
~.,team .SLatted ,0fi~'tbb',~a~oa, with: 
.< 
not 
C.  ~, 
't ,~ • 
~i• j / ' r "  " % '  
-sands. of. Skiers 
the ' Latire'ntlans 
real, - .eve~. .  W 
• trains, are". Put,. 
are  way 
tlon 
c~lidreh off" 
THE OMINEGA 
i Tetters to theEditor 
~ 
Smithers,. B. C., March 21, •1932 veYs the in~pre,~slon that  the proceeds 
'The Editor Omineea I:Ierald, of dance and raffles were to be given~ 
New Hazelton, B. 2. in addit ion to the sum of $100:00, eoa. 
tr ibuted by the.Chr is tmas Cheer FUnd 
Dear S i r :~ I  am writ ing this let ter  which is entirely wrong, because, ' ~e 
in defenee of mysel f  as  past 'pres ident  Canadian Legion, as in past years de 
of the Canadian Legion, Branch  63~ 
~mithers, and chairman of the Christ• pended upon rais ing, of these extr~ 
moneys in ordei" to make 'this 'costal-  
mac Cheer fund. I~ 'ou ld  be very 
much obliged if you would'kindly give bution. 
ir space in your paper. I t  is uufor. I t  so happened that dne to the pre- 
lune that this has to be done, bat - i t  is vailing hard't i lnes, the dance" this yea~ 
o,l,v fair, in Vie'~v o f the  recent art ieh showed a/deficit ,  so that the Legion 
published by l~Ir. ~arner ,  the":editor had to add to, out of its running fund~: 
of the Interior" ~N'ews, .in ~regard to  suff.iclent money to meet their  dori'a- 
Christnms cheer matters, tion of $100..00. : - 
It has been the policy of the Cana- I t  is unfortunate nnd rery m'ueh tO 
dian Legion daring the past  years to be deplored that Mr. Warner ,suf fered 
r 'dse extra moneys by means of tur- any criticism in the discharge of .h is  
key raffles, in addition to the usual dnties ns secretary of  the Sinither,¢ 
proceeds of the Armistice dance for the Christmas Cheer Fund. but I .'do nol 
lurpose of Christmas Cheer for thos, think any blame can honestly be at. 
m..mbers of tile Legion, and others taehed to 'the Curia'alien.Legion. Thi: 
who were in less fortunate circum situation is fully understood locally 
s~an~.es..This money, after all ,ex- 'hnt I write this letter prii icipally fin 
pense.~ were paid, constituted the (:an- the benefit' of those of the genera" 
~d!an Leghm Christmas Cheer Pund. I4nblic who might misunderStand ~Ir 
; a:~t year it was proposed to amalga- Warner's artiele. 
mate all  donations for such purpos~ Thanking yon for the courtesy, 
u,:dcr one heading and management Faithful ly yours. 
%: , : - 
• . - . . . . . .  . 
, .'. , .  , . . . .  ! ~ • , , . .~ ,  , ;  ~,, , , , , . : .  ~ .~:  . "  ~ . . , , .  : - . ,  • 
WJ~U~t~L~X,  MAROH 23. l_~o,. . ~. . . . .  ; . ;  =,:,.:'~ . ....... ~: . , - - ~ .  ; , , , ' , .~c .  ~ . . , ,~  . . . . . .  . , : .  : . . .  ~ .*~ : , ,  . , .6  ' . : .  . ,  , . . .  ' . , , r  . 
. . ' ' L . "  . 
r 4 / ,  .- , • - .  : ! . '  '~ . . , ,~ ' . . " . ' , ?~ 
, .:HaZel, ton,. B.O., ~lareh  21 '32 ~ ~ . .  . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ...... . - , , .  
 ' mitor aud eaders, , : : /S l lo r t  Storiesli': : ::ii 
•-.The Omineea. I=[erald, / •  " ~ 
- , New Hazelton, B. O, 'Holt14~. i ! ' '  
, • . : Close':.tO ' ~  
Delta Fr lehds: - : - I  was not .only sur- '- - . . . . .  j 
pr ised but shpcked tp read of .~th~ pro-.  ..- . . 
PoSe~l:dnnee tb be held on Easter ~lon-! TheLad ies  Aid Of the United Chur:cl 
day .  ' Belfeving that those who are re- ef Hazelton w i i lho ld  their annua ~' 
"sponsible "-.h.aed thought less ly" ,  chosen Easter  Ten'and 'Sale of..Heine C0okin[ 
this day, "and believing that:  such an and Novelties on Thm~sday-afternoon- 
act is an  offefice to the Almighty God. Mar'oh 24 fronl 3.30.to 6.30 in th~ 
I would ask forspace in your valuable 
paper to explain not only-mY,convic- 
tions but facts that no right thinkin~ 
person can afford to ignore, 
Easter is the most  sa.ered of all Sea.- 
sons. Melnbers of various chu~ehe: 
have been'denying themseive's durinp 
Lent, services have been held.to ex~ 
plainn' what the suffering, death aud 
rbsurrection of ,Tesus Christ has meanl 
and still means to the world. Then to 
celebrate (as it would 'appear) th~ 
co~apletion of fulfillment of the saered 
season; a dance is. suggested.. - 
Can this be a new way  of thanking 
God for His  unspeakable gift? Or  can 
it be anoth~/" method of defying th~ 
Almighty? In either case it is not ap- 
propriate and should be cancelled. " 
Does not cgnseie~{ce speaking on' th~ 
matter convince one of the unreaso~- 
ableness of uot only this but man,~ 
other ways in' which the Son of Go~" 
is set at naught? 
We read that the earth opened ~l 
her'nmuth and  swallowed Ko'rak, Do- 
than, Abiram and all that apertained 
ehui'eh. 
When other parts o f  Canada Or tht 
Empire wants ~i good big flag.vole the) 
Come to B. O. ,for 'it, 'espeelall~i~!f-~;7 l:hr 
pole is to be around oi ovei. 206 ~e6f.: 
RecentlY. another shipment: o f  250~ 
.saCks and boxes of spuds ~'ere sent 
from Vancouver to. the. Orient: : 
~ro avoid lmying h duty the:United 
SUttes landed hal f  a million' boxes .o~ 
apples in London recently and th~ 
price of that fruit  sagged. 
The. schoole teachers convention at 
$mlthers called for Thursday' and .Frb 
day .of th i sweek-has  been called off. 
F inancial  reasons are the maln-caus'e 
o f . the  dec!slon. A Convention:is be- 
ing held in Prince George and. that is 
to answer ~for al l  of northern B. C. 
. / " , 
~Irs. SutheHand of Aslieroft.who.hav 
been a guest of her daughter, Miss M 
I..; :/Ul~:n Rutherford !i 
Surveys  promPt iy  executed: ' 
. ; . - . .  . - • . , : .  
Wm. Grant's Agency 
Notary Public 
Representing. : 
.~ :Fire: and L.ife" 
race Companies 
• I .  
:REAL ESTATE Agent 
" 'I~icensed and Bonded 
ttAZELTON, B. C. 
The Hazelt0n HoSpital 
'l'Ue ltazeltim Hospital  issues,tic- 
kets for,. any  perlo~l a t $1:50 per 
month .In n(i~,:flltee.: This riite in- 
i'..~ ,,rder to eliminate dulillention an(" 
lh,.,relw have a more equal distrlbn 
lh ln of hampers " " 
Mr. L. B. Warner, in his article, con 
Charles Bo/vlnh0 I to them; and at the same time "fire 
Past ln'eshlent C~uadian Legion, . from the Lord consumed 250 men, b~- 
Branch 63. and Chairman Smither.~ i ca. use they dared  defy Moses, the ser- 
Christmas Cher Fund • wmt of. God. Wil l  not the punishment 
of God be even greater ( i f  l~ossible) on 
those who Slight His Beloved Son, $es. 
• •" "/ 
U 
WILL YOU 
INVEST $2.OO 
IN PROSPERITY? - 
Good times, theft is tlme's of normally prosperous con- 
ditions, are here, waiting for  us to put them to work . ,. 
Indust r ia l  and f inancial  eaders tel l  us so. Bankers 
..tell us also that  savings were never So great. Last. 
y~ar  savings accounts throughout Ca~nada increased : 
by mill ions of dollars. There's where the good times 
conditions are---t ied up in Savings Banks accouhts, .;- 
i when a lot of it should be paid on  accounts, and the 
balance, of that  increase spent in normal buying at  
prevail ing low prices would have.us wel ! on fhe way . . .  
to. ndrmal :good conditions. ' ' " 
Here's How Your $2.00' .0rks 
Zou decide to invest $2.00 in prosperity--the best way ..... 
• Is• to buy.something you have been putting off buying, 
~n' to pay it on account, and if,you owe us an account--  
canto, peferably out' account, Here's what happens " 
- -That  ~2.00is paid out in wages, or we pay an ac- 
count, preferably our  account. Here's what happens ~ 
thing he. needs or  pays an aceount, uuti l  f inal ly you: '. • " 
receive" your $2.00 back, either Ill articles sold,"if you .:. 
are Ivbusiness, or Ira' .wages as your place 0f.employ - 
meat receives 0rders"tl~at your $2.00 has helped ct:eat:e. • 
The0mineca  Herald h~'s subscriptions in a r rears - -  
S2.00 aec0unts. Each 6ne paid means $2.00 more go- " 
ing, into eh, culat|onthrough out' employ6es "" - 
"~, ' . ,  " . , "  i .  , , :  
" ~,00K 'A~ THE LABEL T{}DAY. I f  you are in ad- 
. :  regrs~ make your  hzvestm6izt in prosperity with us. 
• :'.@i,' ,~ " " " " . . . . . . .  . 
. : * 
1 ASTEr MONDAY DANCE' lilt:;: 
' I1+ i : ' " "  "' ,:  '• ,•  ' • -  , " "  ' /-:'• :':: •'11;i: 
II '"'~:::"'*~:'.~'..'~'i','-"".:.i'l . . . .  :.'.:~ " / '  ,~, , ~ ., ',,; .-'~,",~: "~ " :,, ' . : : "  )g:  . " "  I I  • 
'fir :Y~/~:~l~.a,.~'havell a~g°ocl~:time at :..these ~lanee s and:y, on~ ",. II 
, :  us:Chr lst ,  not only by dancing on 
Easter  Mondfiy but the many other 
ways that  men mock the blessed'Sot 
of God? "' 
Do remember that God has said, !'Ms 
Spir it  sfi~ll not always strive with mer 
The world is smarting today for '  lt~ 
God forgetfulness. Would it not he 
wiser to confess to Him,. "We have 
sinned and repent and believe on  the 
Lord 3esus Christ find know in realit.~ 
the sa~'Ing power, of . the  I~esurreeted 
Christ. 
• Yours • sincerely, 
:" A. ~. Parktnso~ 
" I l l  the  dance to be  given next ~i0n. 
For  '.~ears,, a dance has.been lleld that  
thought  on the .part of those .who are 
responsible for it  of mocking God, am" 
• neither Is there any intention of offer: 
ing offence to even Mr. Parklnson. 
"".day evening, Easter Monday, there is no 
date. Eas.ter Monday Is nora  religlou~ 
• :holiday. All ~'ellglous ceremonies, are 
, ,vev  ,Eastei" Suhda.vl celebr~i'ting the 
'I{esm.rection:. All: se l f .denia l  preced. 
ing Easter  has ended. ~The churches" 
havh~g completed their eelebrationv 
and there is still n day left in the re- 
c,mgnized Easter webk, in "what bette~ 
way conld the people celebrate tliar 
in a Joyous dancb? We do not  agrer  
with Mr. Parklnson or his claims. We 
helieve that Easter Monday is  quite i" 
f i tt ing day for a joyous'dance--Editor  
Tim Omineca Herald Is $2.00 per year 
Sutherland, in Hazelton for the pasl 
several Weeks, leaves this evening ,:fo~ 
her home. She will be accompanied 
by Rev• and Mrs. Bannister's bah.y. 
EASTER MONDAY DANCE COMINC 
Time to get away from the F ire aid, 
and  to Throw aLeg  agah~--Be 
There • for a good time 
~'here is a good time.in store for all 
the young people of this district when 
the New-Hazel ton Citizens Associa- 
tion wil f  pnt on a dance on Easter Mon- 
day night: in the New Haze l ton hall. 
The dance is just a week from next 
Mondqy night, and it 'will nmrk th.e op- 
ening of auother social season. There 
has heen very l ittle doing in social cir- 
cles' in the distr ict .a l l .winter and ever 
some of the married people fe (d" t lmt  II 
it ts time to get out and thr~iw a leg 
A long winter by a cbsy f ire nmy bc 
fine nnd d'l'ndy, and t t .  IS good to loot' 
• forward to. it iu the fal l  when one. i~ 
tired out from .the lmrve~t and gather. 
slleckles daring a .long sUlnlner,, bat 
there'is, oftei~ to[) much o fa  good thtn~, 
This has been ilne: winter wlien ther( 
has 1icon t'oo-mncll Cosy .fire; side. anP. 
. the breath nf  sprl'ng is in the ah'. ma: 
be not very much yet, lint a little• I. 
is time to ilan'ee auywfiyi and to se~ 
tbe'netgbbors, and to f~u'get all thos' 
things one imagines, when beside the- 
.cos)'. f ire side. Make it  a point to tak 
la the New Ilazelton dance on'Ea.~te 
MomhLv night nnd stir  tl ie b lood  one , -  
lnor(:. Evey'yolm will-feel betfer, Sd~ 
Advertisement in altother eolunm. 
The'Oni lncca l ierald 1~ $9130 a year 
i 
No other food you can buy will give you so 
much deliclouo nourishment for such little 
co~t as CROWN BRAND CORN'SYRUP~-the, 
famous economy food. Every grocer sells It, 
Send IOc fo~ "Canada, s ~ Recipes" 
~N,practicel, home-teetod ~ecipel. 
immeg~m t ,B~ ~qm~dqq~Jm ~m~ ~.~ 
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I I 
-eludes.'~ffflee consultations, recall- 
.clues. as well as all. costs while 
iI~ l ' l~e ho~lfltsl. ' l ' I ck~ts  are ob- 
rateable in Hazlton at  the drng' 
qore 'or by' mall from i the medi- 
cal ~nl~erlntendant at the hbspltal 
taw Iransmr 1 
Smithers~'B.C. [ 
Taxi and transfer Service 
At all hours  
W. B. Leach, OWner 
. - . ~ . 
Economy ::
Pr ices  " " 
• : ., ..:~ 
Ln,'ge .Tucy Oranges, per doz."- . 40• 
Lem~ms, per doz~ 35t 
Ensign Red Pitons. 2s. 2 t ins  25~ 
Sliced lqne~lpple, 2s,. 2 tins 35~ 
Burford Desert Pears, 2s pet" tin 20 
Braid's Tudor Ten, per lb• 45c 
Edwardsburg. Coi'n SYmlp, 2s, 2 for 55¢ 
'I losedale Toilet Sonp, assorted, 3 15e 
Palmolive Toilet Soap, 3 cakes 25c 
H~qqW Saig' Pickles, 2~ lb. ja r  40{' 
Fresh Meat Butter a!zd Eggs always 
on hand. 
slierriffs &McRae 
, .  Cash andCarrY - 
New Hazelton ~' : SoutI~ llazelton 
.. " Where' ,D011ars Have  lVlore Cents 
,l'iibm~--3 Short, l.'long, I short 
. . ~ , . , .  - ~ . ~ • ! . , .  
, . .  
one" of.thi~ sectbliqmuds off. ~tbe .lhll- 
,k ley Canyon secti0n, was :h i t  On the 
a~ad' b~,a. ~:ock '.~Vhica d iiie do~vu tm, 
ken~ t 
"-.• ,.i ,. I:, -' 
ff: ls:takl l  
loP" hoihl b 
,i• : 
.t 'llpOn. exammauon 
• hb wuS-:In:ratller a 
t!ia,,'wek d~' two l lo l l -  
